**Specification Table**Table**Subject area**Management**More specific subject area**Human Resource Management**Type of data**Table**How data was acquired**Copies of questionnaire were administered to faculty members of some selected private universities in Nigeria**Data format**Raw, analyzed and statistical data**Experimental factors**Stratified and Simple random sampling of faculty members of some selected universities.**Experimental features**The perception of faculty members on the influence of faculty support initiatives on the efficacy of job responsibilities**Data source location**South west Nigeria**Data accessibility**All the data are included in this article

**Value of the data**•University management can have insight into which of the faculty support initiatives mostly predicts efficacy of faculty responsibilities.•If the data is properly analysed, it can provide a platform upon which universities take decisions that will completely restore the dignity of Nigerian Universities. See [@bib3], [@bib5] for similar data.•The data provided here can be used for decision making purposes.•This can be used as a platform upon which management of the universities and other stakeholders in the education sector formulate policies.•The questionnaire can be adopted or adapted for a similar studies.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data presented in this study is quantitative in nature. It comprises raw statistical data on the influence of faculty support initiatives on the efficacy of job responsibilities. The study is descriptive in nature. Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) was used for the coding of the data collected. The population, sample size and response rate of questionnaire administered as well as demographic characteristics of the respondents are depicted in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Meanwhile, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} show the descriptive outputs of the measures of independent and dependent variables while [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} shows the standardized regression weights of the structural equation modelling outputs as generated by AMOS 22. It is also important to note that 5-point Likert scale of questionnaire was used for the collection of data from the respondents as suggested by [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3]. However, the relationship and resultant effect of faculty support initiatives and efficacy of job responsibilities is depicted in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}. The data can provide a deep insight that will help the management of the universities and other stakeholders in the education sector to formulate policies and decision that will help in repositioning the university education in Nigeria.Table 1Sample size and questionnaire administration.Table 1**S/NUniversityPopulationSampleNo. of returned questionnaire**1.University A36295882University B37799913University C20052464University D4761241015University E29677706University F2015347**Total1912500443**Table 2Demographic characteristics of academic staff.Table 2UniversityTotalUniversity AUniversity BUniversity CUniversity DUniversity EUniversity F**Gender**GenderMale738437824840364Female15791922779Total8891461017047443**Age**Age18--3067214533731--404124523211112541--5022291625293215351-Above19312339151128Total8891461017047443**Marital status**Marital StatusSingle2272135352Married668144876144383Others0301408Total8891461017047443**Current rank**RankProf151712205574Ass Prof.41410139656Snr. Lecturer182310271714109Lecturer I28145182913107Others232392310997Total8891461017047443Table 3Descriptive statistics of items measuring faculty support initiatives.Table 3**Descriptive statistics**NMeanStd. DevSkewnessKurtosisStatisticStatisticStd. ErrorStatisticStatisticStd. ErrorStatisticStd. ErrorConference Support (CS)4434.1151.02631.55383− .798.116.793.231Research Grant (RG)4433.3634.04058.85417− .252.116− .406.231Research Leave with Pay (RL)4434.1941.02242.47187.017.116.480.231Publication Support (PS)4433.7675.02622.55185− .021.116.192.231Valid N (listwise)443Table 4Descriptive statistics of items measuring efficacy of faculty job responsibilities.Table 4**Descriptive statistics**NMeanStd. DeviationSkewnessKurtosisStatisticStatisticStd. errorStatisticStatisticStd. errorStatisticStd. ErrorResearch Outputs (RO)4434.2009.02510.52826− .244.116− .149.231Administrative Role (AR)4433.8450.02933.61737− .241.116.142.231Knowledge Sharing (KS)4434.1512.02199.46274− .304.116.466.231Valid N (listwise)443Table 5Standardized regression weights.Table 5EstimateS.E.C.R.PAR\<\-\--PS0.5300.0875.109\*\*\*KS\<\-\--PS0.4640.0743.472\*\*\*KS\<\-\--CS0.5030.0435.372\*\*\*RO\<\-\--RL0.2740.0652.840.005AR\<\-\--RG0.2200.0443.144.002RO\<\-\--CS0.3180.0353.547\*\*\*CS3\<\-\--CS0.7000.0263.950\*\*\*CS2\<\-\--CS0.7040.06114.425\*\*\*CS1\<\-\--CS0.9840.04515.088\*\*\*RG3\<\-\--RG0.7090.02915.751\*\*\*RG2\<\-\--RG0.8910.08614.234\*\*\*RG1\<\-\--RG0.7470.07114.017\*\*\*RL3\<\-\--RL0.7310.05613.801\*\*\*RL2\<\-\--RL0.7940.12111.039\*\*\*RL1\<\-\--RL0.6150.08810.436\*\*\*PS3\<\-\--PS0.7010.0559.833\*\*\*PS2\<\-\--PS0.7780.1059.661\*\*\*PS1\<\-\--PS0.3580.0875.552\*\*\*RO1\<\-\--RO0.3500.0691.443\*\*\*RO2\<\-\--RO0.6470.3195.406\*\*\*RO3\<\-\--RO0.6620.3305.723\*\*\*AR1\<\-\--AR0.4880.3416.040\*\*\*AR2\<\-\--AR0.5510.1555.895\*\*\*AR3\<\-\--AR0.5710.1656.276\*\*\*KS3\<\-\--KS0.4400.1756.657\*\*\*KS2\<\-\--KS0.5080.1786.146\*\*\*KS1\<\-\--KS0.4410.1396.125\*\*\*

[Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the population, sample size and number of returned questionnaire of each university. Meanwhile, it is also important to state here that universities B, D and F are faith based while universities A, C and E are owned by group of individuals.

[Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} shows the cross-tabulations of the demographic characteristics of the faculty members of the selected universities. If this is interpreted, it will give clear understanding of the composition of the respondents and this can be used for decision making purposes and can as well be leveraged on for further investigation.

[Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} above shows the descriptive statistics of specific items such as conference support, research grant, research leave with pay, publication support that were used to measure university support initiatives for effective job performance in the core areas of faculty responsibilities. Meanwhile, x-axis score of [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the level to which respondents of each university agreed with the specific construct used for the measurement of faculty support initiatives. The data if analyse and properly interpreted will help to determine which of the support is more effective in driving job performance.Fig. 1Faculty support initiatives of each university.Fig. 1

[Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} and [Figs. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} show the description statistics of the specific construct used to measure the efficacy of faculty job responsibility such as research outputs, administrative role and knowledge sharing. Meanwhile, x-axis score of [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} shows the level to which respondents of each university agreed with the specific construct used for the measurement of job responsibilities. If the data presented for both independent and dependent variables are linked together, it will help to determine the level of prediction of each of the constructs.Fig. 2Efficacy of job responsibilities.Fig. 2Fig. 3Faculty support initiatives and efficacy of job responsibilities model.Fig. 3

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Six best private universities as ranked by National Universities Commission, and webometric ranking were selected from Southwest Nigeria. What informs the choice of the best six private universities in southwest Nigeria was because of their outstanding performance when it comes to research and innovation. The researchers wanted to find out the institutional supports given to the Academic Staff that might be responsible for their performance. Data were collected from the sample of four hundred and forty three faculty members across all the colleges with the aid of structured questionnaire designed by the researcher based on the similar studies of [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7]. Stratified and simple random sampling techniques were used in order to ensure that every faculty has equal chance of been selected. The data presented information on questions related university support initiatives and efficacy of job performance. Meanwhile, the researchers also sought for the permission of the management of the selected universities before the questionnaire were administered to the faculty members of their institutions. In addition, every faculty member was adequately informed about the objective of the study and they were equally given opportunity to stay anonymous and their responses were treated with upmost confidentiality.

Transparency document. Supplementary material {#s0020}
=============================================

Transparency document.
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==================================

Supplementary material.

Supplementary material.

Supplementary material.
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